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She CHIEF
Red Cloud Ncbrnslco. ' MenDermcocK iPUBLISHED BVBKV THURSDAY. . . . ,

atcK'd In I'ottnmrc ntillcd Cloud, Nob,,
as Clnm Mnller. I ilOlTlf! fliflw pjDCClfll

Incomplete Returns Indicate Renomination of
O . IIALR I'UIII.lSHKll kz tL

Governor Hitchcock also Wins.
T1IK ONLY IlK.MOCItATIC 1'Al'Kll IN

wkiistkii COUNTY

As yut wo lmvo wij no Indication of

Hint uptown express and tolcKtnpli
ollluo. No onu dunios Hint it would foe

a Rrcat uonvonloncc and wc ought to
Imvoll. If tlioUarllnj,'ton really di'hlrob
to give, as first class Horvlco it would
establish an uptown oillce atonee.

Fight your own battles. Hoe your
' own row. Ask no fa vol s of anyone
and you'll succeed a thousand times
better than one who is iilwiiys beseech-
ing some one's interest and patronage
No ono will over help you as you help
yourself, because no one will bo ao
heartily interested in your adalrs, the
first stop will not be such a one,
perhaps; by carving your own way up
the mountain each step leads to
another, and stand while you chop
still another out.

Now that it has been proven that
the Chnutunqua can bo maintained
horo so as to pay a profit each year we

think that it is time to organize a local
company and conduct tho enterprise
ourselves, livery year it has been a
llnancial succoss so that there ought
not to be any hesitancy on that accou nt.
Tho money used each year for fixing
the grounds and the Idling of a lent
would build an auditorium which
would bo permanent. Fifty people
with Ufty dollars apieco could main-

tain and conduct a first chain-uimim- ii

assembly horo without tho possi-bllity-

a doubt. Wo ought to do it.

Thoro was only ono thing to mar the
pleasures of the Chautauqua and that
was the selling of drinks and confect-
ions on the ground on Sunday. We
had a fouling that this did not harmon-
ize with tho day and wo were not sur-

prised when many others muutioued
tho matter to us. Thcio is enough
laxucss connected in the.su times with
Sunday therefore the chautauqua
ought to set a good examplo in this as
in other Holds of reform. Of what use
is it to hold up to us high ideals of
citizenship and by example disregaid
tho sancity of Sunday.' We trust that
in the future this fea tin o ot the arrange-
ments will omitted.

Tho Itliiu Hill Boosters know how to
boost, l'hey have tho same vim and
onergy, tlio same winsoiuo greeting and
friendliness as tho clubs that cumo
from Oumhaor Kansas City. We weie
much impressed with the thorouess
with which they performed work
while horo Tuesday. Everybody iu
the four counties will know that Itluo
Hill will have a big time on the 'J5,

and '11 of this mouth and everybody
around horcut wishing Unit it will lm
possible to bo on and help enjoy
all tho good things which Blue Hill
has to olVcr. Wo trust that this will
bo the biggest most proiHablo and en-

joyable season over held iu that pro-
gressive city. Success to you.

The advautagesdorived from a Chau-

tauqua are many. As far as the in-

dividual Is concerned receives now
aspirations and ideals, has something
to think about and returns to his labor
with a broader vision of lifo. Eight
days vacation is certainly not to long
for anyone and the cost is small. Wc
heard ouo person say that a vacation
that did not cost buL two dollars was
tho kind that ho could atVord once a
year at least.

The city is a gainer because it bring
tho very be.it class of visitors. Thcio
is no need of spending extra money
for police protection because chau-tutiqu- a

visitors are law abiding and
really honor the city by their attend-auce- .

They appreciate the fact that
Hod Cloud Is striving for things worth
while. As an advertisement the chau-tauqu- a

has no eqaul

Tho big public question, this year
will road improvement. It seems
strange that tliero would any "p
position party" to those who want bet-

ter loads, but if you think there is no
opposition, start a road campaign iu
your locality and find out. As a mat-to- r

of fact, the road problem is of fur
more importance to the fanner than
either tho turlir or silver questions. A

good road costs money. It Is a busi-

ness Investment requiting a largo out
lny of cash at first, and the interest on
tills iuvcitmont comes back not only

directly In the form ofciibh, but indi-Tootl-

as the fanner along the road la

able to save horso powor In hauling
his crop to market. Tho chief quest-io- n

is, how Is tho nioiioy to raised?
Who is to handle and pay it nut: It
is a llnancial mutter rather llii.n n

question of engluoorlngskill. Untight
to be dubatud indio l b.'itci

..jhuolhouj.0 in the l.ind.

Aldrich Republican Choice for Governor and Senator

Burkett Wins Renomination-Loc- al Results.

The Chief has positive and direct information at noon today
(Thursday) that assures the renomination of Governor Shallenbergcr
by 3,000 over Dahlman. This comes tb us by phone from a persor-a- l

friend at Lincoln and may be relied on as aulhorativc, as far as is

possible in the absence of complete returns.

While early returns of tho primary
lection indicated that Dahlman had

won the nomination by heavy voting
iu the pastern part of tho state and
that he would win by a substantial
majority, and while tho friends of tho
Omaha mayor were congratulating
each other over a splendid victory of
tho libci al forces later returns do not
leave (no lesult so much that way as
hinl been anticipated. When Douglas
county rolled up u tremendous major
ity for Diililnmn, l'latsiuouth coming!

the
Rumors Dahlmau's nomination

circulation

day) appears
sutllcicut from interior
tho lead

Hitchcock,

United
Senator.

will lend
in st long almost as much a ,ean ticket, having u substantial liu.t
lead, Lancaster giving Dahliuan r.00 jovor K Cady. Indications load
over Shalloiibergor, and other returns that Sutherland Is the Den
equally optimistic for tho liberals, the ' eratic nominee for
mayor's friends concluded victory '

thi-- . district.
was won. When return from tho Election returns arc very slow
stale at large began to roll in the
Shalionbcrger stock began to look up.

led

of

the
SnU"i

of
A.

tho
coining. And i

party t

In tho southwestern part of the stale our candidates aie nominated. I

his are tremendous. In the cations llartwell is

northeast he is inoro than holding it on the r- publican ticket fur n,
level, n locality which Dahlman '

sentative and Snylur for county- - .

counted strongly. county, whieli Notliitig dcllnate on Hn'
considered as altogether for Dnht-jni- nl Kiehurd for tlout.. week

man, about neck nnd neck be- - will give tho full returns.

Home! What a hallowed name; how Teacher and Ttaclllllfc.
'

full of enchantment and how dear to. Thefirstthingtobodono in tmohii
every How it touches every i is to got up interest. Without inur-flbr- o

the soul and every est there will be little attention, ai ,.
cord of the human heart with its an- -' wilhontattuition there can bo but w

gelic lingers Nothing but death can progress. Totnnkeainaehlneofncli.l j

break the W lint tender associa- - will not though thoro is much
are linked witlt home. What the mechanical in learning tho ;udf '

pleasing images and deep emotions it ineuts. lint nil the inoro is it. no . sa '

awakens. the fondest to an interest. To intuio-ta-
tiimimrliiv .if lifi. Mini ntwmu It, .mi tin ..l.ilfl e . 1..1. .. ..!.. .1 t .w " - - .... ...... ... w. .... lyiiiui ir iw i iiiiKini'li l,? li.lllli.iw II t u

turn tho purest, deepest, richest, gush it nctive. in other words improiM. .

of thought and feeling. The truths will moroeasily ret.vun
Home, home. Thcio is no place like
Home. Homo of our childhood. How
allcction clings and liovors round theo
witli her seraph wings

A Father's Sorrow.
Mr. M. Crippeu of I.os Angeles.

Calif., of Dr. Crippen, who is
being taken back to England to stand
trial for the his wife, thus
pours out tho anguish of his soul: "I

not tho money to go to Hnwloy,
but if I had 1 would gladly go and be
of what ever consolation I might be to
him. 1 have not recolvod a word from
him and do not expect to. It is
to have to bo alone and suffer, but I

don't think it will last long. 1 not
long for this I feel as if I

would like to go away aloue and die.
I did my host to educate Howloy, and
his sou. I did the best 1 could and
now In my old aire I am alone and
overwhelmed by thls'dlsgraco."

Tho words of tho stricken old man
recall the pathotin lament of David
over Absoloin. Sad that the son did
not think of his poor old father when
he yielding to the temptations
that resulted iu this international
crime! Hut tho publicity to Dr.
Crlppen's flight will serve as a useful
purpose. It will teach anew, llrst.
that the wagcsofslnlsdoath. Second,
that thoro Is little hope of from
the olllcors of the law, and none
ever from the lashes of conscience.
Third, that one does not llvo unto
himself alone.

If tho would only think of tho
and the parent's Indissoluble

connection with nil thut niVects the
child's career thero would be less of

iu the old homo. And there Is
lesson for the parent, too. It is not

sullloient to 'educate" tho children
mural development must go In
hand with mental growth. The child
must learn that there is more in life

and physical enjoyment-the- re
is dutj No person Is safe until

ho understands that was ereated
for a purposo, that must learn and
purpt.no that purpose, conscious at all
times of his responsibility to Hod for
every thought and word and act. If
Dr. C'rippou's father did uotsufllciout-l- y

einphasl.o the moral element in his
sou's dovolopmoiit his grief will
tho more bitter now; if the Is en-

tirely with the sou the fact that horn-jecte- d

his father's itdvicn wl 1 md.o
In e.ery his piosent punlshnietit tiui nento.
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and may bo made Indelible; otht'iwl-- e

tlioy are Hooting and soon fogotten
Another thingis emulation; a desiie

to bo good as your follow to oiell
him. This is laudable, nnd we find it
to some extent in fcehool. Wean- - ot
of those who approve of remtinoratii g
merit, olVeriug rewards, using Uat'.ij
and reproaches. There may umI'oi
these means, but they should be sp i

Ingly Indulged in.
Another grand essential is to get u.j

an honorable ambition, if pc-sidic- .

This is worth all tho" rest, which nt
most aro but expedients. Begin on a
good foundation and bnildts the no-
torial requires. Hero the discernment
of tho teacher comes iu; lie must know
his scholar. Ho must moasuro his
capacity, noto ills weaknesses, and go'
on the right side of the pupil. A

teacher boloved is half the battle won;
hated or feared there is little progress
A soft word turneth nway wrath, but
grievous words stir up anger, even in a
child, and fear, which is worse than
ungor. Love does wonders with n
child. It Is what the mother has i.ntl
tho teacher but takes the place of

Tho tcachor's moral qiia'ity
therefore is of account as well as Ins
intellectual attainments, If he has no
govornment over himself, how enn hu

expected to govern otliors Wo
therefore insist thut the quallllcat.( ns
of a teachor should consist of good
morals, and bo well disciplined; lmv
lug a good knowledge of human child
like nature, possessing patience, tact
and a ready delivery; Impressive and
winning In his speech if possible, will-
ing to sacrifice, iu lovo with his calling,
Interested himself in it; patient, hiipo.i ,

cheerful and hopeful.

4 Boy's Composition.
4A school ma'am Is a verb be no o

sho denotes action whan you thmv
paper wads at tho girls. Switch s .

conjunction and is used tooontui t the
verb school mn'am In the in tu
This is a compound sentence, ui ,v a
boy is the subject nnd switch - the
object. Mist, person singului nt .in
und awful cane. A school inn , i .

ditlereut from it , u boy wciti n
nnd a school ma'am wears hoi !nu
bangednllovorlier forehead. Kho.uts
paint on her face and some big few j; s
conio and take her home. Ma sus a

school ina'uin novcrgots to bo 1 1 hi )

than eighteen until she gels mar led.1

It tal'vs t m idiiool n.n'.Hiif a day to
I c ok a diiiiif i.
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MINER BROS. CO

ChEHl HP SflliE

We promised something good fop Friday
and Saturday. We mill make it WEItli

TOTfl YOUR iflfilliE to give us a sail.
Ouf elean up Sale Has Been A Big Sueeess-an-

d nom the
Grand Final Ending Post Be The Best Vet.
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Rajah Silk Regular 90c. Suesine Silk
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ONE LOT .

. Oxfords Patents
Oxfords Vici Kid
Oxfords Tans
Oxfords Oxblood
Turns and Welts

Regular $3. Now $2.40
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ONE LOT.

Jacquard Silk

Shoosu Silk

ilrlf uoiy.

50c.

50c.

50c.

Your Choice at 30c.
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ONE LOT

Pumps Patents
Pumps Gun Metal
Oxfords Dull Kid

" " Patents
Turns and Welts

l?A.-.In,- . " CO M,., 09 Oft

B

ivcguiai tptj.ou nuw p.oi c

I

Tissues Regular
Batiste Regular
Lawns Regular
Crepe Regular
Your Choice at

"

35c.

25c.

20c.

17c.

Pumps Patents
Pumps Gun Metal
Oxfords Vici

Gun Metal
Turns and Welts

$1.98

One Lot Ladies' Waists in Lawn and Batiste, Plain Talored,
Pleated and Embroidered Regular $1.75 $1.50 $1.25 Choice 94c!

One Lot Ginghams, Suitings and Lawns Clean up Prices 1 0 cents.
One Lot Embroideries Regular 1 2 1 --2 5 and 1 7 Clean up Price ! 0 cents
One Lot 18, 20 and 22c. Clean up Price 5 cents!
One Lot Corsets $1.00 and $1.25 Clean up Price. 69 cents.
One Lot Mens Underwear .Per Suit 38 cents.
One Lot Childrens Hose Regular 12 -2 and 15c. Clean up Price 10 cents.
One Lot Laces Regular 5, 7, 8 and I Oc. Clean up Price 3 cents.

One Lot Fancy Parasols Regular $1.75 and $2.50 Clean up Price $1.00
One Lot Fancy Ribbons Regular 1 5, 20 and 25c. Clean up Price 1 0 and 15 cents.

Entire line of ftSuslin Underwear, Glean un Discount 20tifirrpnt
Entire line o! ItfiinsliiS Sauze Umlerwear Glean un discount 20 oer cent
One lot Wide Embroidery Glean up Ulscaunt 25 ncr cent

Look over these prices and discounts and then do yourself and
family justice by taking advantage of this the last chance of the

We have tried make it wellseason. to worth your while to call
at our store during this sale and those that have fell well repaid
for their time.

The prices have been right. The treatment has been courtous.
Our Patrons have been well satisfied. This is the last call and

prices prevail.
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